
Christian Media Group Looking to Add Data Entry Specialist
RightNow Ministries is conveniently located in McKinney, TX near the Sam Rayburn Tollway (121) and Stacy Road. We are looking for hungry, passionate, and 
ambitious believers who are ready to grow in their careers. Since moving to our office in McKinney our team has grown from 100 to 150 people and many people 
on our team have grown in their responsibilities. 
 
We have an amazingly creative working environment that has family friendly hours. We are a team that works hard because we are committed to our mission: 
We help people trade in the pursuit of the American Dream for a world that desperately needs Christ.

Our team of 110+ creative and highly energetic people creates and distributes streaming video and training content for several thousand churches across the 

country. We’ve had the privilege of producing video-driven resources with well-known pastors and leaders including Matt Chandler, Jennie Allen, Max Lucado, 

Francis Chan, Lisa Harper, David Platt, Leslie Parrott, Louie Giglio, Gary Thomas. We also work with business leaders like the CEO’s of Hobby Lobby, Popeyes 

Chicken, Chick-fil-A and many others.

These links will help you learn more about our organization:

rightnowmedia.org
rightnowmediaatwork.org
rightnow.org
rightnowconferences.org
workasworshipconference.org 

Job Description  ::  Data Entry Specialist

The Data Entry Specialist helps maintain one of the most looked to networks of churches and businesses in the country. They serve our team with excellence 

when they update our database with the most current information available. 

This is a great way to start with the RightNow Media team if you don’t have customer service or sales experience. We are looking for passionate people who 

could be described by several of these things below:

If interested:
Be sure to visit rightnowmedia.org and rightnow.org for a better understanding of our ministry.

Fill out an online application where you can submit a cover letter, resume, and salary history at rightnow.org/careers

In your cover letter, please include information about your life and salary requirements
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Active in a local church

Hard working

Love learning and want to grow with our ministry
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